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Fort Detrick „into. a civilian: re- Sine, Aiiinett said the trans- 
'search cotter was being 	Ilk of the germ warfare labora- 
emoted by the ipepartments of Vries could be done within a 

Fort Dick ,111,ance *Pia;a 
subject of Maculates in Washing-
ton following, Proposals that the 
biological warf.are;einter should 
be converted into a' civilian-net 
bell* for the at* -cd  hiec- 
tious diseases. 

Dr. Albert Bi!AW.4410.  as aa-
sletazt In the Defense 
Detaniment's research.. and en.; 
ginnerinCtranclitold the Witel*; 
ington Post in an Interview last 
week that the transformation of 

Defense and 
and Welfare. 

Na, report 	,.„ 
Anti L. Bennett .1r , 

tori4maNeW.NorliAtitletidtg 
Mdicar Center,- who served 
;iIern v1sor to Pmfidlat 
'Maisie; %swift at a: 
'hum of the :American AssOcitte: 
thin for,. the " AdtanceMent.-  

commented that this ikon 

• 
=ant efforts 

inalthig biological 
. tocb Wows. lie 

that 	are also pro- • 
plans togivetheArmy's 

'retest* at. Plife 
to the Department of 
tior,, research into 

pesticidal. 
These.. moves came after 

President Nhcon's Nov. 25 state- 
ment in which he renounced any 
biological warfare and the first 
Info of Chemical weapons. He also 

ered the' deetruction of•bac-
tjgIcal weapons andannettn-

he *add ask the Senate 
,to rat* the Geneva Accord of 
1625 banning the. . use of bt0,10g-
lot Weapons. 

The transfer of Fort Detrick 
from army to civilain research ,  
has been supported biReP. Rich- 
ard 	wcaroy CorN.Y.) who 

aDteà ,Palfoialce Satordkv 
Na 4ona isdtutes of 

Health should hike-wooer 	Se5 
dollar laboratories which 

See DETRICK,  Page A-5 . 

(Conthred,rrom,Page 9ir 
contain some of the finest  
search laboratories in the.world. 

Officials at Fort Detrick indi-
cate they expect to Continiebusi-
ness as usual while they await 
the decision on-the fort's. Store. 
„ Dr. Riley D. Housewright, 

scientific director at the Veil-
iV,„ said last night that offiCials 
on the base do not ilitt know 
exactly ; what ';:ithe situation - is. 

"As .as as we know the talks 
are still going on,"hé said; "but 
we don't know how far they've 
progressed. We're not.  really in 
a. position to make any-comment 
because the matter won't be de-
cided at this ',level anyway. It 
will. .be decided in Washington 
by someone higher up." 
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